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20th leglslative Day .' Karch 1q: 1983

Speaker :adiganz l'he Bouse shall comm tc crder. Tàe 'epbers

shall be in their chairs. T:e cbair has been infolaed by

Representative fierce that t:e appointed hour of 12 noen
l .has arrïved. Tàe dembers shal; be in àhelr càafrs. ge

s:all be led in prayer today by the severend Donald â.

Borlaug', Pastor of the Eethany tutberan Chnrcb in chicago.

Aeverend Borlaug is a guest of aepresentative Andrev

McGann. %ould the gqests in t:e gallery please rise tc

join us in the invocation'o

1 aeverend Borlaugz I'In the name of tbe Patber, and of the Son and
t:e noly spirit. Kind God and Fatkerv that we turn thanks

to You for Your special generosity loward us living in this

land. in this state. Me paqse nov and pray tbat ve can be

spare; any embarrassment or discomfcrt over 'our promise to

be in tbis àsseœbly oqr unseen, yet our most honoted guest,

that yon deleJate to t:ese people great responsibility. ge

k #ou to sàow also 'our generosit; tovar; those w:o ieelas

the loneliness of heavy responslbllitlez, ?ho are '

confronted by soletimes the cruel dilewaa o: duty and t:e

aaking of decisions that uould be so mucb easier to

poskpone. ge pray that #ou *i11 give as nct only astute

mindse for we know so often lhat is foqr vill, but our

problen coaes in al1 of the conflicts and the

cross-purpose, that ccnfront us that gould cause us to bend

to those pressures that are self-serving and wàick prevent

us from being kbe sort of people Veu bave. in Yeur loving

design for us, created us to be. Re pra, not cnly fcr t:ë

blessings that can coae to the wiad. but tbat You vill also

invade vitb Your love and vit: four pover that aanïfests

itself git: gentieness to speak also to our feelinqs: that

le can somehow enter into the pains of those people vho are

so easy for us to forgeà: tbose #ho cannot repay Bs for

1
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anything that Me mig*t do in their bebalf. ge come to Tou j
praying tbat we may enter into the pain of the hopelesa;

those v:o are kungry; those ubo. by circumatances of birth. 1
1have lcst al1 hope in tkeir long bqt ftuitless searcb for '

. j
elployment. %e ask ïou to be gilh the aged vbmse dreaas

' 
j

for the later days of Iife have beeole nightœarese tkat Tou I

vill be 71th those *ho are slck vith no one to care for

them. delp us to turn a sensitive ear to tkose yeople who i

ikoulâ see: ko speak to us cn their behalf. Remind us. j

Beavenly Fatherg tàat to serve also involves saerifïce. and
1much of the ti/e, it delands sufferihg. Spare ns of i
!

wearing masks. Keep as from speakitg of the sound fiscal iI
i

principles when we use such terns only as a facade to cover I

up wàat is t:e pezil of abundance that too often becoles a
i

glutenous gree; that seeks onl; to serve oqrselves. Give
1

us t:e astutenessv the pereeptiveness. not to be naive Ac j
!

those vho vould glad kand us with their umcertain 1i
I

'riendliness. with their open hand that soaetiwes can so !1
qqickly turn ïnto a clencbed fist &f ge refuse to be 1

I

aanipulated ky thez. 5ut on tEe other bande spare us also 1!
of that anqry suspécion that voqld cause us to tqrn oqr !

backs on ihose vho also seek to serve an4 gho eaàl upçn i1
tbese people to serve in behalf of tâose ?ho cannot speaà.

ae present no* in +hi5 tegislative Assenbly. Sbov at leasl
i

enough of Vour grand deslgn purpose for oqr lives that ue

*ay bear sole likenqss to tbe image in vbich ïov created !I
!

us. An4 in turne as vq live in the dense fcg and are

fronted by a1l tbe dirty grays o; declslons: and Icon
.. ï

I
problems and conflicts, remin4 qs tEat ïou are on ou2 side. j

I
and tbat ïou love us and that so long as ve relain i
dependent on fon, there is nc problem tbat is 1

iïnsurmountable. Be near us. tberefore: and belp us to be
i

wàat #ou want us to bee for ve call upon youe leavenly
!

I2
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Ir Fatàqr, not as 1he God w:o is va4ting to condemn us: but
1
II ratber as the Go4 ubo speaks tbrong: tbose vhc carnot speak
( .
j 1or thezsêlves: tàe God v:o asks qs to show compassion: and
i kindness and love. tet tkere be. tkerefore. a joining, a

Keeting, of hmads and hearts and adjoined hands that we may

look at eac: person aroun; Ms as our brotber and our

sister. that ve May be united in tâat canse tkat eill brinq

peace: the pëace that comes only from Xonl presence. tbat

brings nev strength and ne@ joy through Vour presence

because Xou love us# an4 in this vorld wkicî 1ou ccntinue

to love. In t:ese things we pray in t:e varying syabols of

our faithe the cross. the crucifix an; tbe Star ol David.

Amen.p

Speaker dadigan: *:e shall be led i: the Pledge of

Allegiance.o.we shall be 1ed in t:e 'ledge of Allegiance by

'epresentatiFe iopp.l

Ropp et al: *1 pledge allegiance to +:e flag of t:e nnited Statea

of Azerica and to tàe zeçnblic for wkich it stamGs, one

:ation nnier Gode indivâsible, vith liberty and jMstice for

a11.N

Speakel 'adigan: >2o1l call for Aztendance. not vhat pnrpose

does dr. Johnson seek recognition?m

Jobnsonz %Is qepresentatiFe Jaf'e in the chamber? I tbought he

aigbt want to be recognized for a detion to recoMsider at

sote point, an; I guess be isn't àere yet.l

speaker sadfganz O'r. #insote are there an# 4xcase; absences'n

Vinso nz œïese Kr. speaker. lhank ycn. iepresentative

#inchestere Xmpresehtative Donn and gepresentative Kleem-/

Speaker :adigah: ALGt the recor; sko? t:at those gepresentatives

are excused. aepresentative Greimane are'there an# excqsed

absences?f

Greiman: lYes, Hr. Speaker. aepreseatatifes Benrye and Vitek and

O'Connell are absent eitbmr fox illness or otkez excused

3
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1.

business-/ t
1

Speaker qadiganz ltet *be record shov that those Aepresentatives I
1

are excused. Intrcduction and Fitst Reading.l j
jCl

erk O'Brien: ''nouse 5i1l 670. :atijegïch, a 'ill for ah Act in 1
relation tc dangeroos drugs and alcokolisl Frogta:s. Firsl !1
aeadinq of t:e sill. qouse :i1l 671, Greiman. a pill for 1

1.
an Act to aaend Seetions of 1he lllineis Abortion tav. j

ding of the 2i1l.* 1first Aea
I

Speaàer dadigant lrox ghat purgose does Depresêntative qoffman

seek recognitiom'/
1

'Ilkank ycue :r. Speaker. Buring t:e 1Qll in our openinq jlHoffmanl

1activities here: I'd lààe to take t:is opportqnit; to i
1

introiuce tbe parenàs of Eepresentative Bensele 1rt and 1
i
iEdna Rensely w*o ace eelebratin: tàelr 60th kedGing I
ianniversary, and tâey are accompanied by Bepresentative I
i

aensel's brcthmr. kayney and kis lile. theryl: and they are $
I
!seated in tEe balcony ilmedlately bekind tke Aepublicam 
I
i

side. 6: years of wedded bllss rig:t tbere.a 1
i

Speaker dadigan: Nior ghat purpose does :r. Vinso: aeek !
I
irecognition?* 1
I

Yinson: elaguiry of the Chair. dr. Speaker./ !
I

Speaker dadigan: lgefore #ou state your inqufr#. ;r. Clerk, voqld i1
I

you take the Attendance 9011 Call? Kt. Clqrk. :t. Clerk, t
I

lould you take the Attendancm Xoll Call? There are 107 !
1
Iseabers responding to 1be Attendance 'oll Call. INere is a j
Iguorum. :r. ginson, state your inquity./ !
I

*dr. Speaker. I believe you:ll reeall sope days ago, I jiVinsomz

Iinguired of t:e Ebair as to whether ** coqld bave in the j
I

Sotice section in tâe Calendar on Committee kearings a I
1
Isection carrled cn vben an; where the Cemmittee on Rules
i
Igill Ieet. And at that tipe. you énquire; of the Clerk I

reqardimg tàat and lndlcate4 tbal it would be carried on I
1
Ithe Calendar in tbe future. 1nd bot: last veek end tKis i
1
!

11 i
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I

veek. ït has no1 been cartie; on t:e Calendar./ j
1speaker Kadiganl Mlhe Elerk can ansver your Auestiony :r. !
1Vi

nson.o 1
clerk oe:rtehz ''lEe clexk errored. It vill be on the Calendar 1

1tomorrow
. n

1
speaker Eaëiganz lDo you feel better. :r. Vlnson'w

ëihsont *:ucbe Kr. Speaker, and bow about yoc yourself today?l

Speaker :adigan: lc:, feel great. On page tbree'of tbe Calendar j
1on tbe Order cf House Bills Second ieading Short Debate

CalmnGar tbere appears aouse gill :11. :t. Davise do you

vish to cail your Bill' :r. Clerk. read the :ill./
1Clerk O'Brlenz ''nouse Bill 311

. a :111 for ah Act to amend 1
Sections of the liqucr control Act. second Beadin: of t:e

Bill. Amendmeht :1 vas ado#ted im Cca/iktee.l

Speaker Kadigan: lzre there any :otiohs relative to Alendment

11 1#37
1

Clerk OeBrienz /so 'otions filed.l j
speaker Hadlganz *Are there any rlcor Alemdments?*

Clerk o'Brienz *xo Jloor Apendnents.œ

Speaker Kadigan: llhird Readinq. House :ï;1 386. :r. lolf, de

you vish to call your Bill? ;x. flerk. rea4 tbe :il1.* I

Clerk n':rien: @:ouse B111 386. a 9i11 for ar zct celating to
' 

jcredit union 'un4s and burial fands. Second Reading of the
1

3ill. so Coaaittee àzenQments./ j
I

speaker Nadigan: 'tAre tàere any Floor xmemdxeats'w 1
1Clerk o'Brien: *So 'lcor A

mendments.l 1
speaker xadlganz olhird aeaGing. aoase aizl 390. :r. Bcllock. 1

1Is :
r. :ulleck in the chaaker? Iet the recorG sbow tkat '1

t%ia Bill kas been called. nouse Bïll 475. dr. Jlinn. :r. 1I
Tlinn indicates tbat be does aot visâ to call his Bill. 0n

t:e Order of House gills Second Reading t*ere appears Bouse j
3ill 25. :r. Callerton. :r. Cullerlon indicates that he 1

1does not gisE lo call his ::11. House Bill q5y :r. :
;

5
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ullerton. fI. Clerky read the Bi11./ j
1Clerk O'Brieh: eqouse Bill %5

e a 3i1l for an Act in reiation to 1
' crime victims' indemnity insurance. Second zeadlng cf tbe

B&ll. No Committee Amendmenls.l'

Speakmr dadigan: llre tbere any Floor zmendaents?e

1Clerk O'Brien: ''Ko Tloor Amendmentsel
1Speaker sadiganz O'hird Reqding. Boqse Bill 79. dr. Rolf. do
1

you vish to call your Bill? Kt. Elerk, rea; t%e Bill-l l
i

Clerk o'Brien: lnouse Eill 79y a Bill for an Act to a/end '

sections of the Illinois Vebicle Ccde. Second 'eading of

the Bill. :o Eo/zlttee A/endments.l

Speaker 'adiganz pAre there any Floor Aaendments?/

Clerk O#B2ien: ''No Aleor Alendmentsol

speaker Hadiganz lior what purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recoqnition?/

1Cullerton: lThank you
e :r. speakmr. I vould ask the Sponsor:

Representative lopinka, if s:e could bc14 this 'ill. Me

1. 1feel thaf we lay neeG a technical Aaendpent.
Speaker BaGiganz ''Hr. Qolf, there :as been a request that you

leave your ôill on the order of Second Reading. :ould yoq

accede to that requestz The 'ï1l shall :e left on the

crdmr of Seccnd Reading. Eouse 9i1l 233. 1he Clerk

indicates that the fiscal note and local government impact

note.--notes have not been filed. tet the record sko? tbat j

the fiscal note has nov been filed. bqt tbe local 1
qovernment impact Rote bas *ot yet been filed. 'herefore. '1
the Bill sball be left on t:e Drder of Second Eeading.

House Bill 2%M. Rbe Clerk indicates tbat the fïscal note

has not xet been filed. The 2i1l shall remain on Second i

AeaGing. nouse Bill 265. T:e Clerk indicates that the 1
fiscal note àas nok yet been filed. T:e Bill sball rekain i

on the Order of Second aeadïn:. nouse :ill 336. 1:e Clerk
Iindicates that the fiscal note has not #e+ beên filed. ;:e
I

6 I
I
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E' 
jBill shall rezain cn the crder of Second Reading. Eouse
I

Bill 337. :r. iriedrich, 40 you vis: to call ycqr Eill? I

:r. Clerk. read the Bill.* i
. jClerk o'Brienl nBouse Bill 337. a 5ï11 for an Act to amend

I
Sections of t%e Illinois Vebicle Ccde. Second neadïng of j

t:e Bill. A/endment #1 #as adopted ln Coazïttee.l i
iSpeaker 'adiganz *zre there an; dotions relative to Aaendaent
i

1s?M I

Clêrà o':rien: @:o iotions fïled./ '
i

Speaker zadigan: lAre thqre any Flcor àmenGments?'l
. !

clerk Of:rienz M:o 'loor Apendments.œ i
7
Ispeaker 'adiganz lFot what purpose does :r. Culletton seek '
l

recognition?n i
> k*r I belfeve that the Sponsor is gring to 1Cullerton: :r. Spea y

accede to hold this on Second :or a tmcbntcal Awendmemt.l 1

Speaker Kadigan: ''ihe Cbair recogniles 'r. Frimdrich.f I
i

Eriedrichz lleve been asked to hold thls mn Second Eeadinge and I I
I

vould so do: ;I. Speaker.l '
I

Speaker saiigan: Nleave +he :i11 on Seccnd Peadins. Hoose 9i1l :1

I373. :r. Curranv do you visb to call your :ill? Ieave

tbe Bill on.second Eeading. uouse :ill 383. :r. Bullock.

Is :r. Bullock in th4 chazber? Bouee 9i1l q11. :r.

Perriose do you vis: to call yoqr *ill? :r. clerk. read

the Bill.* '

Clerk O'Brien: pHouse Bill 411: a Bill for an Act to amend !
I

Sections of the Illinois Vebicle ccdm. Seccnd Eeadinq of
l

the Bill. Amendment #1 #as adopted in ccwailtee.'l j

Speaker Kadlganz Hxre' there any dotions relative to A:endment I

I#1?/
I

Clerk Qê:rienz l:o Motions filed.l i

Speaker Hadiganz lAre there any Flcor Amendnemts'/

Clerk o'Brienz *No floor ApendKentsol
1

Speaker hadigan : RRttird lleading. House...on the Qrder of House

7
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sills lhird Aeading. Qe are no? on the order of 'hird 1

1l :eading, final passage stage. on the erder of aoqse Eills
! e:ird aea4lnq sboct nebate calendax there apyears :ouse 1i

1Bill 10:. zr. îonan. 1, :r. Eonan in the ckaaber? 9o yoq 1
Mish to call yeur Bill? :r. Clerke read the :il1.* j
ABrien: pHouse gill 104e a 9ill for an Act to create tbe 1clerk 0

CcaRission on :6altà Assistance Pregtals. Gbird Aeading of 1
1

t:e :t11.. 1
1Speaker dadiganl lir

. Bonan./ 1
aonanz wlàank you, :r. speaker. Keabers of tbe House. R:at Hoase 1

1Bill 104 does
, it doesn't crêate the Eo*missicn on :ea1th 1

Assistance. 1he Coatission has been in exiskence for t:e j
last three Fears. 1ke problem we've rqn into is that

tvicee because cf slovness in appolnt>ents ol the Hembers. 1
I

we.ve begun t:e job vhic: ls mandated in the leqislation. 1
1amd at tvo different times

, the Colmissiom :aa been anable 1
to completq its responsibilities and its assignments

1because t:e reporting date @as passed. ketve agala teached
1

that problea this year. The reportlng date for tbe

Commission vas suppose; to be darck 1st. Hovever. the
1

Coaœissïon actually di4 not start functioning until 1
Decembex 3s+, and now geAve got a situation v:ere we:re

unable to continue our respcnslbïlitles. Basically vhat

the Coapissiom :as done is it's revievïng the treaendous

1problem that exists in tbe State of Illinois concerning
1

àealt: care costs as its mumber one targetv specifically

involving t:e treaendous number ok people v:o are losing 1

àealth care coverage because of the loss of work and tàe

imadequate healtb care plans tbat exist rig:t no* in order 1
1to cover many eaployees. 1he goal ef tEe Coamission is to

. icome up with a plan tbat k:e state can look at ln order to
1
Ido soKething about t:e rising health care costs and also
I
lconcernïng bealth insurance. It is a bipartisan
i

8 1
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I Coamission. It :as uorke; very hard. BM# as I said, tbe

big problea is tkat the appolntmezts have always come too

slov in-..order for us te complfte tàe jcb of tbe

Cogmission. I urge everyone tc supçort tEis lesislalion to

ai4 t:e tegislature in reviewing :4a1th care costs./

speaker Badlgan: Mir. iwing.w

Cvingz l'r. Speakerv would *he spensor yield fcr a question'*

Speaker dadiganz n'he Svcnsor indicates tkat ke %il1 yield.l

Eving: N::at otker agencies o: State GovernmEnt do we àave that

aight be studying this problep?''

zonanz /1 bave no idea. fbvionsly none are dolng a very good

job. BealtN care zosts are rising at an astronozical

r a't e. *

Evingz l@ell: we have a number of tbln:s that are goin: ep that

are Yeing stodied. Have yc? 4one any xesearcb into other

agencies that Kight have studied i*??

:onan: *1 have found that tbe agencies that.-..first of all.

there is no agency t:at is actually doinq the job.

Representative Ekiuge nqtber ohe. %ulber txo. I find tkat

most agencies actuallx don't tackle t:e proklem and that

tkey look at it from a lo+ of dïfferent directionse but

tbey actually don't look at w:at the real serious çroblem

is. K# attitudq on it is this is a Copmission. It doesn't

cost tbe state a 1ot of noney. Re#ve got zepresentatives

from tàe private sector. ke:ve gct *:e various dïrectors

of Departments who serve on this Cclmission, andu .anG I

tkink it can do a very Reaningfcl jeb in addrêssing a very

serious problel. Eo if otker agencies v/re doing the job.

we vouldnet need this Commission. :he proble: is tàe

agencies arenlt doing the jok, aRd no? we#ve got an attempt

by the...on t:e bebalf of t:e tegislatqre. This is a

legislative Ccmmission lo come up *1th sc/e Immedies. As

Tou:re vell aware. t:e rlsïng healtb care costs is one of

9
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tbe &ajor problems for inflation fn this state and the
country right nove and people are not being adequately

covered. Xoq#re aware of t:at as luck as I a*.M

Cvingz MHr. Speaker, just to complete. ..his last ansver *as so

long I dom't kave time to ask hia an# more qaesàions.l

1speaker 'adiqan: 1':1. dchnson./
1

Johnson: llust a Ieqeest of the Spensor. At the reqqest of +he j
1Ainority teadere I vonder if tbe spemsor koold ccnsider
1t

akiag this out of tke recor; antil ge*ve :ad an

opportnnity to discuss a couplm of things vith the Sponsor. 1
ehis is not Kmant to izyede your 9i1l: :epresentative.

Representative Dahiels askmd t boMgb if you could take it

out of t:e recorde at least brieflye to Giscqss a couple of

aatters.'l

Speaker Kadiqant nKt. Eonan.N

Ronan: Olhe Bill has heen on the calemdar for 1he last veek. The !
copaission :as been in existemce for t:e last three years. 1

1@h
at seels to be t:e problez that tbe 'inority leader jusl 1

bappened to spot it today?'l 1
1Speaker sadigan: l:ra Fonan, could you respcnd to the gqestiony

or have you respoLdeGz Do yon visb to proceed vit: your

'i1l?'9
1z

onan: *1 am villing to take tke Bill out e; the record today. I 1

aK goin: to hear it tcaorrowe and I'd like to meet t:e 1
sinority Zeader over here./ 1

i
Speaker dadigan: ''Take lhis 3i11 from the record. Qn t:e Crder I

1
of House Bills lhird zeading t%ere appeats Eouse ::11 !2. 1
'r. Qlccnnell kas been excused fto. attendance today.

Bouse Bill 57. ër. tlson. do yoq wish to call your Pill?
i
1:r

. olson responds no. Roqse Bill 68. Kr. Preston: do yoQ I
I
!

wish to call yoor B1ll? :r. clerkw..xt. rreston.*

Prestonz *Kr. Speaker: I*4 ask lea#e to bring House Bfll 68 back I
ito Second :eading for tbe pqrpose nf an Amendment.l
i

IQ I
1
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I
Ispeaker Kadiqanz @rhe Gentleman regqests leave to retuln t:is '

Bill to tbe Order cf Secon; aeadin: for Alendzmnt. Is '

tbere leave? teave is granted. :r. 'reston: there has 1
been an objectlcn to the grantiag of leave. Dc you visK ta

1aove to bring t*e Bill back to t:e crder of second

AeadingQ'' j
@

Prestonz ''Yes: dr. Speaker. I do.l I

Ispeaker zadigan: odr. Preston moves tbat tbls 9i1l be returaed to .

the Order of Second Beading for t:e purpose of an 1
I

Amenilent. All those ïn favor of the Gentleman's Notion to I
take this aill back to t:e crder of Second xeadïng signify
' 

jby votlng #aye', al1 thcse opposed by votïng 'no'. The

Kotion is to Ieturn this 'ill to the order of Second

Readin: for the purpose of an Azendment. Bave all voted

1who vlsh? For wàat purpose does Hr. Vinson seek
recognition?''

Vinson: ''Qhank yo/. :T. Speaker. lt's Dorpal to have dekate on

these tàings: and I had siqnalled tbat I vould like to

speak on 1he issue prior to vàen yoQ took the 'oll Call.

13ut I would urge He/bers tc vote against tbis Ketion. I 1
would urge Hembers to vote against this Kotion because a1l j

1the Gentleman can kave in wind is expapding the nqmber of
1sràolarships further, and we ouqht to defeat that. Me

ought to keep this Bill on lkird zeading forever an; never
1

PaSS iY# Dever giFe :i2 +he cbance tf 1ry to k'Oaden 1he 11
I

rip off. I would utge 'no: votes.''

1Speaker Kadigan: lBave a1l voted wko visb? Have a1l votm; vNo

wïsh? 1he Clerk shell take t:e record. *or vbat purpose

Goes 'r. Jobneon seek recognition?/ j
i

Johnson: ''gelle for two purposes. T:e first is a parllaaentary 1
I
Ilnquiry. Am I correct in assuain< that this vote takes 62 i
1

votes to Pre#ail, tbis :otion'? '

Speaker Hadigan: NThat is correcte ;r. Jobnsono/ 1
l
I
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Johnson: lThen w. would request a verificatlon o; t:e lffirmative iI

Eoll call-''

Speaker dadigan: lFor vhat puryose does Kr. Piel seek I

recognitlon?l
' j

Pielz *Thank youe :r. Speakmr. Just goimg baek to wbat ;ou said
ia couple of zinetes ago. I think you said that 5r. I

o'Connell *as excused fro/ the c:aaber today. and I notice I
i

that sozebody accidentally voted hia./ i

speaker :adigan: lgould soeeone reaove tke key from :r.
!

êconnell# s votlng svitch? A a; let the recotd sltov that I0

:r. 0: Connell :as been removed fro/ this Aoll Call. So '
i
Ithere are now 60 affiraative vctes

. TEere Eas been a

reguest for a verification. :r. 'resten regqests a Eoll of

it:e Absentees. PcI1 af t*e Absentees-*
I

clerk O'grienz *Eresline Doyley :alp: Dunme Henry, :uf'e Alema,

:cKastere Oblinger: f'Comnelle Aice. 'aylor: Vitek.

Nihchester and Xounqe.l

Speaker Ka4iganz l'Proceed kikh the verifieation of t:e Aoll
' Itall-/ i
1

lBrienz lâlelander, Berrios. Bowaane graun. Brookins, iEler: O

aruwmere Bruasvold. Bullocky Cayparellly Christensen:
!

Cullertone furran, Currie. nelaeghere Di:rimae goaicoe John

Dunn. rarleye Flinng Giglio, Giorgi. Greimane Bicàse Homere j
Hutchinse Jaffee Eeanee Xrska. Aulas. Iaurinoe LaFlore,

leverenz. tevine 'arzuki. datijeviche 'aœtinoe 'cGanne !
i

Acpikee Mulcahey, Nasbe #anayotcvich, Fangle, Pierce: I
!

Preston. Reae Xhem. Rlchmond. xonane Sallsman. I
Satterthvaite. Shav, slaye: Steczo. stuffle, Terzichv #an i

l

Duyne. Qhite. Qolf. fourell and :r. S4eaker-e :

speaker 'adigan: l'or what purpose does :r. Hannig seek i

recognition? :r. nannig.'' 1

Hannâg: nIbank youe :r. Speaker. kould ycu recor; Re as 'eyee I

Please?''

i
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( Speaker Kadigan: ''Change tEe Gentleman frc/ 'nc' to 'aye'. %ho

is conducting the vmrificationz :r. Johnsony do you bave

any challenges7''

t Johnsont MRepresentative c'Eonnell-M
i
! * 'C nnell I belïeve. bas been repoved.I Spmaker 'adiganz :r. O c #

i :r. Clerk, is tbat correct?/l
1

j Clerk Q'Brien: n'es, Xepresentative o'Connell #as reaoved fro.
the Roll ca1l.N

Johnscnz lnepresentative Eraun.*

Speaker Xadiganz Nzepresentative sraun. Is in the câamber./

Johnstn: lqepresentative Qice-/

Speaker Kadigan: @Mt. Aiee. Aepresemtetive Eice. Nbere is

geprmseatative nice, Senatcr Jones' 1he Clerk inforls De

that he is not recoried as vcting.D

Johnson: naepresentative Domico-/

speaker 'adiganz flpepresentative Demico. iepoge Xr. Dcnic/.p

ao:nsonz MAnd one zore. Representative Cbristensen./

Speaker Kadiganz ldr. Chrisàensen is in the chaober. Are there

k any further ckallenqes?'l
Jqhnson: l@elle just a minute. That's all. Kr. Speaker-e

speaker sadiganz n:r. Clerk. Qn this qqestion there are 60

'ayes'e 43 'nos'. Ihe Hotion carries. 1he Bill ïs aow on

tàe Order of Second Readïn:. >re tbere any furt:er

A/end/ents?ll

clerk Q':rienz lAmendment #2y Presàon. aaends House 'ill 68 as

azended.l'

Speaker dadigan: lHr. Freston.l
I
I! Prestcnz f'hr. Speaker. I believe ue Eave gcne Ahrougb èlendlents

! 42. an4 z tsink ve are no. on Aaemd.ent 4q. xe vent
i tsrouq: 2 asd a previouszy..
l
j Clerk O'Brien: eïeaby it is Azendment :% ve#re on.ll
l prestonz plhank yoq, :r. speaker and zadies and Gentzeaen o: t:e

House. Rhat Amendment #q dces is address soae cf tbe
(
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complaints that dembers àad to the 2111 itself. Iàis is in .1
ocder to :et nore suppott from bot: sides o: t:e aisle. I

1The :ill. as it stands nog, calls fcr tbeoo.ah increase of

eigàt one-year scholarskips to t:e General Assembly 1I
scholarship prograa. ghat Alendaent #: does is decrease

that additiom froi eight additional one-year scholarships j
!

to tvo additional one-year seholarsbips. So this decreases j
It:

e effect of the Bill as it stands and woqld give each 1
'eabez of the General Assembl; one additional scholarship

I
to the Eniversity of lllinois for a single Fear and one' 

jadditional one-year sckolarskip tc any state university
!

Otker than the onivzrsity Of I11in0iS.* 1
i

Speaker dadigan: OFor vhat purpose does Kr. Fïel seek 1
!

Iecognitlon?/ I

Piel: Mouestion of the Clerk. :r. Speak4r. Has tbis been j

dfstribated? None of us over bere havE it.* j
i

Speaker 'adiganz ''The answer to your question is no. Tbis

Amendmênt has just been filed and is in tbe process of I
I

being yrinted. So tbat we camnot censider it at lhis tlme.

T:e Bill could be left on thq older of Second Reaiing so
!

:at we could retqrn to tbis aatter at a later ti*e # ;r. l't
;

'

1Preston. Take tkis matter oq& of the reeord. Eouae Bill
i

319, Kr. Jaffe. Do ycu gish to call your Bi1l? Okay. :r.

clerk, read the Bi1l.* 1
i

Clerx O'arien: lHoqse 3il1 319. a Bi1l fcr an Act to amend 1
Sections of an Act to tevise 1he lav relating...lav

regulatin: industrial bope work. Iàird Eeadinq of the

Bill-n

speaker Kadigan: 'I:r. Jaffe.l
I

Jaffer l'es. :r. Speakmt and dembers. I don't tbink tàat 319 is a

controversial Bill at thls tiœe. It came out of tàe tabor !

and Co*aerce Com:ittee by a 13 to mothing vote. And j
basically wbat it does is it abolishes sveatshops in t:e

I
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Jarment industries. AnG as we a1l kno:: sveatsbops are bad i

for not only labor: but tke; are kad for paaageaent. and
Ithey are bad ;or government. Basicall#. lveatsbops Gc not '

pay miniaua vages. lkey operate under unkealthy

conditions, and kàey are really unfair comçetition to I
legitimate bnsinesses. 'ecple in legitiaate buaïnesses '

i
kave to pay taxes. Tbey have t/ COPPIF #ith re<ulations. l

and 0f Coqrse: SYPAtSbO#S dO DOt. At t;e Sa*e tiKey l
aweatshops bappen to cheat government oqt o: a great deal I

of money and have cheated qovernleBt cMf of a &teat deal of

Koney because they just don't pay taxes. I knog of no one 1
Iin opposition to this Bill, and I would urge an 'aye: vote 1

on i t . 11 j
iSpeaker Kadiqan: odr. Eirkinbinev/
I

Birkinbinet Ilihank yoq: Bt. Spzaker and Iadiee and Gentlemen of j

tàe House. I would kope that everycne vould stop for a I
I

Doment and take a loo: at this Bi11. eepecially tbe vcmen 1

in this House lho..-and al1 tkoee people w:o speak on I
Ibebalf of so

-called voœen's caqses. Cbïs Bill is being put
i

foruard as sometbing to try and end sweatsbops. %ell, 1 j
isuggest to you that it does jqst tbe opposite. The Bill
i

simply says tNat pecple gill not be allowed to manqfacture k
clotking in their hoaes anymore. @e1l, tadies and 1

iGentlemen: if you have people working in their koles eitbex

kuittin: iteas or sewlng items. and khen you Frthibit thel I
froz doing it in t:e future: you*re driving thew out cf

i
thetr homes iMto an industrial situation. J suggest to you

Ithat it does just the opposite of wàat the Sponsor o: tbis

Bill is purpdrtin: to do. Ghe :ill às distinctl,
i

aati-*omen. 'he people wbo would have t:e skills to sew, I

to knitv to crochet are al/ost universally goxen. It i,

also anti-women Mitb youn: cbildren. These are tbe people 1
ke soqe 1.ho 'ind tkemselves in the ho&e. migbt wish to ma
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' extra zoney by workingv aRd #e* ar* nnable 'to. At t:e sale
!

token: I tkink it ean be considered distinctl:
1

ahti-handicappe4. Again, you zigbt :ave âandicapped people1
!

'

vho are restrictmd to t:eir hoaesv yet vould like to earn!
I soNe money cn tbe sfde. This 9il1 vould prevent tbe/ frol
i

I doing just what they#ve been doing. Along 1:e same lines:
l
I it can be zooked as dàscrialnatory tovards sinorlzies, an;

k anti-rural and anti-senior citlzen: all t:e people %No'

g

'

might have a dllficult time qoing ou* lçoking for a job in

tbê regulaï Karketplace and uouldy xitbout tbis 'illy kave

l an opportnnity for beinq at hoae. noM under tkis Bill.
r vould be prohibited from doing so

. 1he gaestion you mighk

ask is. ëRelle why would a Bill like thïs be put in i'

indeed it vould restrict people froa doing a harmless 1obI

j of work in t:eir home?.. kell, lher/ is a very good
l reason, and tàe reasen is t:e Intermatéonal tadies Garlent
!

gorkera: Union. They find it very difficult to rmcruite to

sign qp people vNo are gorking in tbeir hoœes. So what's

t*e solution? I'ry an4 prevent thew from vorking in t:eir

bopqs. xovv I know this 9iI1 vas aaended ïn Co//ittee. It

aade the change cf twc words. If you take tize 1c leok at
l t:

e Bille you#ll see tbat vàat ke's dging is attachlng ar
lav that says people are not alloved tc do certain tkinqs

in their hcme. This falls uader t:e cateqorr of processing

food. obviously a healkh proble. there; processing o: drugs

and voisons, again a healt: problep; yrocesslnq firevorks,

tebacco pxclects. :os: al1 o: tbese tbings are deslqned to

protect people frop dangerous occupatlons in the home.

Added to this nox, weere gcing to bave +he manufaclure of

garments. Well franklye :r. speak:r and Iadies and

Gentlemen of the House. I t:lnk tbis is an outrageous Bill.

It is a Bill Ahat certainly every voaen in t:is House:

1 every Iegislator vbo is concerned akout people wahting to
!
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hàve...allow people *ho vïsh to vcrk in their :o/es to do j
i

1so. It should be opposed by anybody from any sort of rural
areay because tbe kinds of Mttkers who are engaged in this

occupation are especially strong in tbe rqral areas and the

sane as far as aïnoritz commqnities are concerned. lhere

i tion jtst last year involvingwas a coqrt test on th s ques

vorkers in Vetmont and tàe B.s. Departlent of takor. 1:e

, court ruted t bat the Departaent of tabot cam indeeâ say

1that sucb work is in4med legal and safe. I suggest to yoa. I
1in looking at an earlier court case

. that the speaker of

this Bill consider the fact that t:* ecurt said t:ere is a

firmly entrenched constitutional principle tkat every

itizen is guaranteed the rïght to engage i.n any lavf ul. !c
i

usefql or harwless business cr tradë. lhis flies

distinctly in tàat face. Baving a 1ot çf respect for tbe

Sponsol of this Billg wbo likes te champion hi:self as a

protector of vopen and Women's riqhtse ites unqsual to see
1

bi* present such a aill. I recomzend that everyone here

take a :ood lcok at it an; vote against it. Ihank ycu ver;

pqchm/

Speaker sadlganz RKr. GreiKan. :ould the EeKberskip Please :ive 1
their attenticn to :r. Greiman? lkis is a very i/portant 1

!

2ill dealing wità eaployer/ewplovee relatiens. koqld the

'embership please give thmir attentlcn to :r. Greiman'

Could tbe :ezbera be ân their chairs? Could ue dispense

with sone of the caucuses that ax* being condqcted on the 1

> !floorz i
I

Grqimanz l'hank you. 8r. Speaker. %el'. tbe Gentleaam from *he
I

nort: shore sees things and sems tbe vcI14 apparentl; not

as it ise but as it never #as or never will be. ne sees

this Bill as a polite little Bill about folks in N*w lrier 1

vào vant to go crochet a little :it at kome. Pmrbaps the: ë
!

vant to take a fev t:ings boae and not :ave to go dogn to
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the lndustrial plant. ând tbat's vbat he tkfnks this is

about. Tbis is about outrageous exploitation o; people *:o

are immigrantsy mainly, vho are ccming into this country.

legal lwmigrants if you will, vàc are coainq to tbis

country vho don't know the language. don't know the systea:

don't knov whal's avallable to thewv dcnet know vhat their

rigNts are. An4 there are incredible employers this yearg ;
1this very day in 1983. tbat are exploiting them im j
:

outraseous sweatshoys. lbat's wkat this :fll is abcute not I

some nice littàe fantasy that t:e Gentlepan froa Ke* Triêr !i
. i:as or Xorthwfield: I forget whfeh. T:at s not vbat tbe j

1vorld is like cqt tàele. It may be vhat it's lïke. Sir: on
Dundee Aoad: but ân cther placps in t:e deep C1t# of ë

!.

Chicago and ctber places. people are being exploited in a 1
daily vay. im a vicious vay. Tbey#re...the State of i

i
Illinois is losing its income tax, because tkey are paid in II

.s ziniaum vage requirmaents 1cash. 1:e 'ederal Government
iare being scoffed at. The minimum bealtà requirements are i

beinq scoffed at. All of these t:inqs are being done: and

1t:e Gentleman wbo spoke prevïously gould look at it and .

say. #@e1l, it's just a little problem'. I bave a good

record cn gomenes rightsy and I'* no1 afraid tkat this

somehog will tarnis: ite and I ap going to vote 'a#e' on

thïs Bill./

Speaker 'aGigan: ''Representative Xelson.M .

xelson: lihank you, :r. Syeaker. :ay I ask a guêstion ef the

Sponsor?n
!

SPCYMCC 62diMZS; WZVSY Z SCCOXQ# ZP/XCYSRVZViVSG MO0id Y6C iI
I

dembersbip please give tbeir attention to Representative

Nelson? Could we break ap the caucuses, and would the 1

Eembership please give tbeir attention to Representati#e

Nelson ?bo wlsbes to ask t:e Spcnsor a question. The

Spcnsor indicates that he will yield-''
1
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l xelsonz e'saa: you. :r. speaker. nepresemtative cafTe, I

; nnderstan; that your Aaendaent to this Bill adds language

cbangihq the wording fro. Ryersoh' to 4employer'. So,

someone uho is vorking in their ow: bole &anufacturing

garments of some type *bo then vïshes to sell them tç her -

let us assuwe :er - employer, is prchibited fro. doimg so.

Is tbat correct'/i

'

Jaffez Ogell. the Apendment takes that person out of tkis. So
I

the person vho is working in their home and is a dress/aker

could certainly operate as a dresszakez. That.s not tâe
1
! pelson uè're going after. ke#re golng after the epployer.

tke persoh gho actMally uants to se* up sveatsbops. you

knov, tkroughout the entire state ct lkronghout tbe entire

arma in ghich he operates. and tben he gives those

individeals stuff to vork at. Re.re not talking about *he

dressmaker. Re#re not talklng abtut t:e seaastress or

anythihg else to tbat qffecf. 1 tbink the yriex eyeaker

froœ your aide of the aisle completely misread *he gill,

because he never read the Alendmenty and I tkink that

you#re correct.M

Kelson: ï'Relly I read the Amendzenk. bu* I...an; I understand

wàat ycu are trying to do: but if tbe dressKaker, or if the

knitter of ski hatse or the œaker of fancy quilte; vests or

very elaborate baby clotbes 4s empleyed by soleone uho owas
i

a saall sbop. that then becomes am illeqal operation, andl
!
' thak's uEat I ebject to.'l

: Jaffez ''9ell# I tbia: tkat...l t:ink that th* premise tàat You#vek
j outlined is correct tbe way that you do it. Howevere I
j thinx that thal#s just aot the *ay it happens. Basically
l
i what bappens is just the reverse. 'oq kave tbe indivïdual

who knits the fancy ski hat really knittilg that fancy ski

hat and theh goin: oq+ 'and selling thal to soaeoae else.

Ihat would be per/ltted. :ut hoxevere you don't bave it
!
!
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tbe other way around.p 1
xelsonz lput individoals that I kno? do work it the etber *ay

around. I vill give you a specific example. 'Conette j
sledsoe', who is a fzlend of Dine. :as a loo/ in :er home.

fn that loom she Danufactures skawlse and tableclctbs and

other kinds of apparel that can be worn. Tbey can be
' jt

urned into jackets and wbatever. Sâe is eœyloyed by a

small sbop that sells her locaed articlesg and you would

1lake this operation illegal.l
1

Jaffez *1 gould say that in a1l...5oe 1 a/ sayinq tbat all...u:at 'I
1

Mould probably bappen in tbat situation is that sbe voald I

make t*at zatetial and sell it to the skop Iatber t:an her I

being eaployed by tEe sboç. lhat is not usually t:e uay i

that it operates. And if: in fact. thq ewployer is hiring ë
i
Ithe person in their home. yes. that gou14 be illegal. I
1
Ihave to tell Fou that

e because the 'roble/ is aefually so

great that I donet think that ve could make exceptlons. I
i

But ve#re not tryin: to do away kitb the sea/stress. Qe're I
1

not trylng to do avay vit: the dressmaker or anyone else to 1
!

that effect. ;nd the situation that you've described. I
1

tNink is really not a correct sïtuallon. because I tàink if i
1

you would inquire. làat person usually makes t:e garzelt.

1Ie not lIike *be fancy cap. and then sells it. Nov, we 1
stopping that perscn fron selling that Katerïal. But vhat j
ve are stopping is the eaplcyer *ho then coaes in and

employs a great many people in their hoae and exploits

tkem. Ikat's kkat ke're trying to do. Tkat#s vhaf ve:re

tzying to do./ '

Kelsonz œI un4erstand vkat youRre tryimg to do, and Ie2 ln

synpatky Mith tbate but I tbink tbat tbe 'ill, as aaended.

does not do tbat. It still gould puDis: tbose yeople who

are vorking for scaeone manufacturing apparel in tbeir 1
hoae. ;ay I ask one otàer question? Is jewe1x#...H

I
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Jaffel nsure. don't agree vit: your assesseente because tàat

âaendaent *as eleared ky both sides of tNe aisle, aMd the

Bill passe; out ot Committee 13 to ncthfnge and people in

Comaittee did bave t:e saKe prcblel l:at yon do. So,

don't agrme wïth your assessment tbat the Alendment is

defective. I tbink. in ïact. tbe Azendaemt is colrecl./

xelson: lMay ask if lewe 1ry is also covered under the

Gefinition o: apparel'p

Jaffe; *:e doneto..ve have not toucked jewelry. 9e just touck

garzents. And the reason that we tcuch garments is because

ve have foqRd over thm years...okay. tkere :as to be a

certaia standard set up for actqally stoppihg Ec*e...:o.e

Mork. ând ge have found thal over tàe yeara - tàere is a

number of studies on it - that wben ycu vork xit: clotb and

#ou vork gith flbers and so on and se 'orth, if ycu don#l

have proper ventilation and tkinqs like tkat, it is indee;

a bad situation and very unhealt:y: and tbat is ?hy Me can

do it in tkis area.M

'e lson: *ehank you very much. To the 9iI1# Kt. Speaker.l

Speaker 'aiiqanz pproceed, Aepresentatïve Nelsonol

Nelsoaz *1 understand clearly the intent of tkis piece of

legislaticn. I am certainly not golng to stand here ahd

advocate sveatsbopse anG I knou that there are emplcyers in

our state who exploit illegal aliense and voaeR and otbers.

But I do believe tbat tbere are 'laws i: tâe Bill as

proposed here oz the floor today. ;or examplee in

taGrangee thqre resides a aan vhose 'acq was klovn away in

the Viet Na2 kar. It is a stozy tol; by 'ike Aoyko in o:e

of his columns ân Nis recently released kook 54:â..#ks:

5â:â..I:. An4 tbis aan is not cozfortable golng out in

public. Be lives in :is brother's :aseKent in taGrangee

aMd he knits bats. Be.o.the reason.-.tbe point ef Aike

xoykoês story vas to point oqt problems vifh t:e Yeterans'
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Ad/inistrationg bqt tbat ls not py pcint kere today. d#

point is that tbls *an vho may be epployed by somecne to 1
knit tbese hats and tbat is :ïs only galnfal aeans of

1employmeat now, loold be probibited ïrc* doing so qnder the 1
Bill that Me are dfscussing. It also penalizes any yerson,

aan or wonan. ?:o is employed by ao/eone and works fn the
1

hoze. I suggest to you that this is a bad idea foE t:ose

of us *ho ligbt choosey at a tipe in our lives: to stay
1hone and be kousewives or househqsbands and take care of

younger càildren, while at the saœe tiae ge are vorking at
1a craft

. I Monl; urge tbose of you w:o kave scme proklems ;
I

vith this Bill to vote 'no'. lkank yoe./

1Speaker Kadiga
'q: lRelllresentetive Aogman./ .

Bovman: 4'I have a couple of questicns o.f tàe sponsor. Qill he

1e1J2'I 1#

Speak e.r 'ad:iqanz l'Jhe Spcnscr indieates t tat he gill yield.* 1
waepresentative Jaffe. what is t:e penalty for 1BOWDARC

Violation?''

Speaker MadigaD: *Hr. Jaffe.D 1
i

Jaffe: #'@e1l, I believe that it is a misde/eanor to violate any I

cf the provisions of it: :r. 'ovman.e j
Bovman: lckay. and against... if a violation occurs, against'vho/

is t:e penalty assessed, tbe employere the eaplo#ee or 1
botb?'' II

Jaffez *lt#s the eœployer. It's not tâe ewployme.e

Bog/an: lo:ay, no* one fqrther qqesticz. :# understanding is lI
tkat auch of the hole work that goes oo in 1he garment

industry in the sveatshops is eort of a pïece gork
i

arraôqement. It is not an hcurly wage, and as such. it is
1conceivable to me tbat t:e coqrts aigàt cecstrue thal k
!

relationsàip to be a conlractual one. and therefore.
1theo . .in tEat case. tke buyet voul; not be tbe epyloyer.
t

but sfapAy a yarty to the contract.M 1
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Jafïe: *:e11, I would not agree with it, becaqse I tbink in order

for them to be independent contractors, you have to really

establish certain tkings uader law. I don't feel that in

this type of situation they would have establisbed that.l

Bovaanz lokay: so you are saying that in your opinicn. or as your

intent, that so/eone :bo is per'cc/ing a service in t:e

garment industry on a piece work basls would be considered

to :e an employee of the person to whoa they vere supplying

tke goods. Is that correct?*

Jaffe: loell, I think tkere is nc questïon about that.l

Bovmanz NThat is your intent tboug:.m

'arch 14: 1983

Jaffez NEight./

Bowman: llkank yoQ very much.l

Speaker Kadïganz HRepresentative Beffman.*

Eoffmanz l'Tbank you very luck. :r. Speaker ahd Iadies and

GentleRen of the House. I t:ink t:e guestïoning by

zepresentative xelson and zepresentative Eounan illustrates

the problem witb tàis legislation. 1be fact of t:e matter

isy if youell notite if yoq bougbt...if Aou'vm purcbased

any clot:ing lately. tbat mucb of tbat clcthing is aade

outside the Bnited States. This is cne of the reasons w:y

sc œucb of the clothlng is aade outside of the Dnited

States. If ve are ln fact lnterested âp expanding and

œaintaining econoaic cpportunities ln tbis state. Me should

do everyt:ing to encourage an# kin; of-m.cf

employee/employez relatioaships w:ich Mill add to oMr stock

of goods and serFices. I vould also Point out that this

5il1 flies in tbe face of tkat pericd of ti/e t:at vetre in

right ao* as far as our economic histoty is ccncerned, and

that is that we4re moving away fron centralization to a

decentralized base in our economy. T:is is a good example

of that, and we:ve all read. I am sure: of exalples of

people worklng in their o?n home part of tbe time, takîng

23
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tkeir vork hoaey working the hours tkere: going te the shop

some of the time. some of it beinq done particularly

cozputer opezators working tkrough the teiephone

svitckkoards and sc on. ànd therefcre. because of the 'ill

specifically and because of the gereral assumption wkich

rqns counter to this partieular 2f1l tbat is currently in

place, I rise in cpposition to this 'i1l.*

Speaker Badigan: ''Kr. Friedrich.l

Friedricb: lKr. Spaaker. Kembers of t:e Eousee I kno? that tbe

Eponsor of this 'ill has good intentionse and Ae probably

knows some isolated instances where. there have been some

ptoblems. 1 a/ one of the people om tkis floor that do not

think it is the rcle or the duty cf government to protect

everybody froa everytbing. zecaqse every tîme ;ou do it.

you pass another lav vhic: sets qp another prcklem for

semebody. I say that until we have a problem. tben let's

don't try to solve it. I think tbis is vay aàead of its

time, and none of us are for sweatskops. >nd I dcnet know

of any that exist. @e've got a gatwent factory in my tovn.

lhey do a good job. but I can tell ,oa t:at tkis Bill is

not limited to khat *àe Sponsor says it is. Aad vken it#s

passedy helll find it vorks a Kardship on scœe people vbo

are trying to eake a living in tàeir o*n home and take care

of tàeir children.''

Speaker :adiganz f'Kr. Tuerk.n

Tuerk: ''Mr. Speaker and 'embets ef the Honsê. I thisk it vas t?o

veeks ago lîen xe heard tbfs :ill in committeee aad the

Sponsor has retlecte; very accurately gbat :as Nappened in

the Committee. and that is that hë broqght an A/mndaenl

vhich ostensibly âas to correct tbe deficiencies fn the

Bill. and apparently he sold us on that idea, and we got

caught sleeping at tbe svitch. apparentlye because we voted

the B1ll out. It is apparent by the debate that's going on

2%
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here khis afternoon that many of t:e deficiencïes of the 1
E

B&ll have not been addressed, and I would urqe t:e sponsor

to take t be Bill cut of the record. see if ve can't Rassage

the 5il1 in some way that vould adhete to tbe intent of t:e

Bill and which hë sponsored rather tkan vote tbm 9i11 up or

doga at t:is tiKe. I tbink t:at wonld be a perfectly

logical vay to approacb this problem. otherwise, ve:re

going to have œuch disparity of tkougbt even thougb the

intent of tbe Bill...ge bave a great deal of agree/ent on

the intent. Soe I would ask the Spctscr to take the Bill

out of the reccr; and see if ve ean't take it back tc

Second and amend ik someway tbat would be beneficial to the

whole Scdy Iather than have the proble,s tàat we:re hearing

t:ïs afternoon.l'

speaker 'adigan: eEepresentative Koekler-*

Koeàlerz nThank you, :r. Speeker, Iadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. Kay I ask a guestion of the spcnsor pleaae?'l

Speaker Hadigan: li:e Sponsor indicates be will yield.''

Koehler: ORepresentative Jaffe. I ganted to ask a qqeslion

regarding tbis Bill. tet us suppose that there ïs a swall
;

depart&ent stcre ln a small tovn heze in Iilinuis: and tbey
I

àave.-.'l I

Jaffe: Mlike in Benrye Illinois' Is that vbat you:re saying'*

Koehlerz lkelle we might suppose that .ight àe *àe case. lhat

store elploys a sea/stress. Ihat seaastress does t:e

alterations for..-for that store, but she dces nct come 1
1into the store. she vorks out of tkeir--.out of ber boae. 1

and sbe ïs paid by the store bqt continoes to xcrk in her 1
1home. @ould thla piece of legislation prevent %er from
1

woràing oqt of her boae?l j
'e:o, because in your situation. youere no+ doing stuff for 1Jaffez
resale-''

Koehler: ''9e11y it would be sold tbougb. Ihe piece.../' 

j
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1 Jaffe: onut ites not resale

. Ites not for aanufacture. *1
! K

oehlerz Nokay.p!

Jaf fe : lzasically Mhat t lte 9 i l 1 yettains tc is onl; a

manufacture.

been said on your side of t:e aisle tkat are just not

must tell #ou that a lo* of tbings bave

correct about this 3ill. It has to be a zanqfacture. It

has to be done for resale. 11 does not pertain to tbe

store in Henry.l

Koehlerz l:elle pardon mee Aepresentative. but it sayse 'article

is intended for sale or resalee.M

Jaffe: Hsale by the employer. lake that into conjqnction with

t%e Aaendment.l

Koehlerz ''kell: it vould be for sale by tke elployer.l

Jaffe: lgqt ghat you're deallng vith...xeu knov, this Amendment

has been gone over by bot: sides of the aisle, and I think

all o f a sudden ve're in a situation vhere...'l

Koeblerz 'llt aays whereo..e

Jaffe: *1 tried to clear this with Bepresentative Klema. and I

talked to the sepbers of tbe Ccmmittee and asked the*

before it caae up for Second Aeading doea it meet yoqr

okay? everybody seemed to say yes, and now all of a sudden

cn your side of the aislev fcr scme reasonv fl's falling

apart. I don:t kne. vh#.*

xoehlerz n@ell, I certainly applauG the intent of your

àegislatien, Eepresentative Jaffe. bqt I a/ concerned in

the fact that lt dces saye 'article of vearing apparel

vhich qaraenl of article is intended for sale or resale by

an employer'. And, of course, ve do have these garzents

for sale.N

Jaffe: @9ellv understand wkat you:re saying. bn1 I tbink tbat

t:e Bill does not cover t:at at this time. If you vould

feel happier, I uould take it ont of the record for you.

ïou know. you have a lot of questicns on that side of tbe
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aisle vbicb I think are really unfcunded. If ycu gant le

to take it out of the record so yoq could check ite I vould

certainly be baFpy to do i1. I think everybody knows tbe i

intent of the :ill, and I have no problems takin: it cut of

the record quite trutkfully. I mean. I coqld pass it nov.
. !

but if it pakes #on feel better: I#d be happy to do it for !
i
IYOl1 e K

iKoehler: Hkell that, of course, is your ehoice. ïcu do wbatever I
!you vould like to do./ q

Jaffe: lgelle if that's v:at you...if tbat's uhat you lis: for ae !i
!

to do# I gould be kappy to do t:at.l 1
I

speaker Kadiganz *Represemtative Koebler. are you finished?/ !
i
IKoebler: lVes. I am finished. Thatk ycu./ j
i

Mlhank ycu. gepresentative Bastert.l lSpeaker Kadiganz
II

I'kould the Speaker yield..ocr Spcnsor yield'M 1Haatert;

Speaker Kadiganz llhe Spcnsor indicates tkat he vill yield.l
l
I

Hastertz lqepresentative Jaffe: I have a couple of qaeslions, and I

I hope you accepk these. Gbey aTe legitiaate tkings that

are problezs in our areae and I aœ certainly...l an sqre
i

that t bey are different than problews in the Eify. :ut
!

first of all, ve kave senicr citizens groups, and we bave
I

ior citizqns sbeltelse an4 they uork, anG tbe; knit isen

things and scarves and hats and tbings, and tbey...those

itens go to a coope a senior citizers coop, and tkey are

sold, and tbe revenues fro. that coop help to fend lhat

organization. Ro: do these people fall qnder this? Is

tbat vkat...they are. in a sense. selllnq *hese.../

Jaffez aRelle if they#re operating...if tkey:re operating in

shelters, an; iï tbey:re operating under cne roofy I think

that tbat's alrighl.l

Hastert: 'Ikell. tbe senior citilens are aetually mannfacturimg

these things in tkeir koaes.M E
:

'

Jaffez OAnd do they sell tkem?/
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Hastertz lAnd then they turn thea over--.ycu knowe tbel bave the !

senior citizens s:elters, t:ey have two or three leals a
!

week or a meal a day there or sozethïng like tkat. :ut it j
!

all goes into their workshop and their storefront type of

tàing, and tbis revenue helps pay the way for these
' 

: lters. Does this...l vaat to lakE sure that veere not ls e

1Gepriving tEese people of sone type of fMnds.l

Jaffe: N:ell. hold on. 1et ae see if I can g*t you t:e azsvere

because I don't know the answer tc t:al question.l jI
Hastert: f'I bave so/e other... O

Jaffez lieah. alright. 1:11 have someone eàeck that ghile...and
. I

1 gill answer #oe in a moaent-l l

nastettz lAlrighte another question ïse scme small towns in our
!

area sell fabric for eurtains, and draperles an4 things i
like this, and there is 'quite a fev people - probably t*o

or tbree womrn im eac: tovn - tkat are ln tbe busitess of
l

manufacturing these curtains. Tkey don't buy t:e cloth. 1

;âe castozer buys the clotk, but tbey aanufacture the

cvrtainsv and they are scld. 5o*e lhe# aze. iz a sensee I
1

employees of those stores. 'oq know: in small tovns and in

rural arease you can't run into these big areas. 5ut the

people come oqt and tbey leasure cqrtains. Tbey do these r

types of things. Representative. xkat IIx vorried about is

tbat we don't aake t:ese people outlaws.e E

Jaffez l%ell. I'a concerned abont tke sale tbing, :epreseetative '

aastert. :hy don't I do this. tet Ke pqll the Bill out of

t:e record. I think tbat aetually in youra-.in aosf of the j

instances tbat youêve descrïbed. the sill is not

applicable: and 1... but I do Mant to Kake you feel
i

comfortable for the Bill vEêh yoq vete for it. #nd 1 fbink i

t:at wany of the things tkat have been lalked ahoqt on your

side of tbe aisle just are not correct. and it vill give me i
!

a càance to talà witk vhoever has a:y questions on it. I'd
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be happy to do that. Kr. Epeakere could we pqll this 'ill

oqt of tbe record at this ti/e'/

Speaker Kadigan: l'r. Jaffe. I tkink it is ver; gracious of you

to withdrav the :ill at this tiae. :ben you call it again.

œaybe we could be prepared to mcve it on ou1 vitbout a

great deal of discussicn.l

Jaffe: eQell, Kr. Speaker. I vould tell you tàat ve had an

A zenGment that vas cleared ky botb sides of the aisle, am;

the Republican sidee evidentlye said it was fine and

Monderful. And I asked iepresentative Klel/. ?ho ?as the

person inquiring. vhetàer or not ve should go ahead gitb

the Bill ghen if caae on Second geadinqe and he said yesg

they checked it out. It gas okay. :ut evidently, it is

not, ao I am going to withdrag it at thls tiae./

Speaker 'adi:anz *:r. dastert. :r. eastett.p

nastertz ldr. speakerv I just vant tc say I appreciate Kr.

Jaffe's gracioqshess over our concerzs.n

Speaàer Kadigan: lQe all do. ge al1 do.l

Hastertz lThank you.l

Speaker Aadlgan: lAt this ti/e. tkë Chair wculd ask

'epresentative Iopinka to coœe tc tàe pcdlum. And

iepresentative Topinka has an anmoqnceaent and an

introductfon. Representative Topinka.n

Topinka: llhank you, Kr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. Today we're Fery. very bonoled to have scme verye

very higà ranking pollticians fre.p Eastern Illinois

Bnivorsity. gxeat office bolders vho :ave come up tlroug:

khe ranks. and tbey are here today to speak aàout higher

educatione to meet their State zepresemtatives. and we felt

tbat tbey'd like lo Deel yo? head on here frcm tbe

Speaker's rostrua. Theyêll be represented by Vice

President of 1he Jtudent Senate at iaatern Illinois. Tony

'Peraskindola? of Taylcrville./
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'Peraskindolaez ''Thamk you. 9itb qs tcda; is Senator Glenn j
1'Gooi' frot Betvyl Mhose

- .-tbis is bis XepleseMtative.

He's Speaker of the Senate at Eastern Illinois Pniversity. 1
Senator Pbillip 'ontgoœery from Ecurbonnaise amd his

I

îepresentative is Christensen. Senator :an 'spree' frow

centraliae and hïs Eepresentative is ngigbt 'riedrich. j
I

ecarrie Commock' froz Chappaiqn. aer iepresentative is Tia I

Johnson. And Senate candidate. êtynn tapol' fro* Glen

Ellyn vhose Representative is Eepresentative Barger. I#d
i

just like to say on bekalf of the students kere that ve

apprmciate t:e cppcrtunity to be àere. Re#re meabers of

the Student legislative Committee at Eastern Illinois

Bniversity. Due to the ever rïslng tuition costs i:

attending today's universities thrcughout tbe statee we

uould urge kkat you keep kig:er eiucation needs at a bigb

priority. Re are eencerned and &cst anxious to work with

our elected Representatives. Iàank yon.*

Speaker Aadigan: *0m 1âe order ef Eouse Bills Second Aeaàing

short Debate calendar. House 9i1l 390, :r. aqllock. :r.

Clerkv read the :i11.* ;

Clerk o'Brienz Rnouse Sill 390. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Illinois Eankimg Act. Second Reading of
E

'

the Bill. No Comti ttee âaendments.e

Speaker Kadigan: lAre there any Floor Azendments',

IClerk O'Brienz 'I'o iloor zaendments-? I

Speaker 'adigan: l'hird Reading. Cn t:e order of :ouse Bills

Second zeaiing. aouse aill 733. 1he flerk inforas ze that j
I

tbe local government impact note kas ncx been fàled. Tbe

Chair stands corrected. Xhe fiscal note has been filed.
i
1The Ckair would like to recognize tbe 'arliaaemtarian for a
l

parlianentary ruling relative to Eouse :ill 233.*

Parliaaentarian Gettyr *On behalf of t:e SFeakEr, there bas been ii

Ia request filed by Eepresentative VinsoL tequesting a local
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1governaeat impact note. T:e fiscal sote Act does providey I

under certain circumstances affecting a local governNent:

for tbe Spoùscr of a Bill to request a tiscal note by the. 1
Departaent of Co/merce anG Eommunity Affairs. 1be C:air

?oql4 rnle that that is clearly inapylicable in this case

. sincee under the appropriate Arficle VII. Section 1 cf tke

Constitution of t:e State of Illincis, a sckool district is

not a unit of local government. And therefore. tbe

nepartment of Comaerce and Co/munity A'fairs vould not be

an appropriate enit to give a flscal note in tbis 'ill.

:r. 'insom-/

vinsonz lMellv it's certainly nice to have t:e real Speaker in

*he Chair. 3Qt beyond thate I weuld aske are you sayin:' 

j
that fiscal notes are not applicabl: to units of local l

tnment and tbat this Bill only has an effect on Iocal igove
i
Iqovern ment?/ i

'arliamentarian Gettyz nso. not a: all. 1be ruling vas that a

fiscal note has been filedv and the second reguest for a

local qovernment iwpact note is not applicable. %:e Cbair

vouid interpret that that was a request, since tkere is no !
tI

tory Frovision for a local governlent iapact moàe. It Istatq
I

is a part of the Fiscal sote Act. And under certain

circamstances. tbe Departpent of Cçamerce and Colmunity

Affairs voqld be tàe appropriate agency of governaent to

gipe a fiscal note vkere it impacte qpon local gevernlent.

Eo.efer, tbe Cbair is ruling tbat t:e fiscal Eote filed is !

adeqqatee thak the Departaent o: Ccmmerce and Commqnity !
1

Affairs vould not be an appropriate agency. since a school I

district - vhich this Bill deals wlt: - is under our

constituticn not a unit of local governaent.o

Yihsonl pïhank you.?

speaker Kadiganz ldr. Clerk. arE there any AKendments filed

relative to House aill 2339 :r. Clerk, read House Bill
i
1
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233.1

clerk o'Brien: lEouse Bill 233. Bill for al Ac1 to amend

Sectioas of the School Code. Second Feading of the Bill.

Aœendment #1 was adopted in fowœittee.*

Speaker Kadigan: œAre there an# Aotions relative to Aoendaent

#1?/

Clerk o'Brien: *No sotions filedol

Speaker Kadi:an) lAre there any Tloor Amendœezts?/

Clerk Oegrien: *'o Floor zmendments.l

Speaker 'adiganz D:ave all of tbe requireaezts nov been met. :r.

Clerk'l

Clerk o'Bxienz IlA11 requirements ate net.l

Speaker Xadlgan: lTbird zeading. House 9i11 265. :r. Clerk: has

the fiscal note beez filed?/

Clerk O'Brient *A flscal note ia filed-l

Speaker Kadigan: Nxr. Banniqz do you vish to call yeul Eill? dr.

clerk, read the :il1.tl

Clerk OeBrienz 'IHouse Bill 265, a :ill for an Act to alend

certain Acts in relation to taxation on gasohol. Second

Peading of the gill. A&endmenA :1 was adopted in

Cowmittee.''

Speaker Badigan: *Are there any 'otions relatike to Amendwent 1?>

Clerk O'Brien: 'I'o dotions filed./

speaker iadigan: lAre tbere any Floor âaerdwents'/

Clerk c'Brienz Hrloor Aaendment #2. Eannig, amends Bouse Bill

26...*

Speaker dadïgan: NHr. nannig.e

Rannigz œfes, thank ioq. :r. Speaker and 'elbers of t:e Hcuse.

This 9i1l deals wità the definltion of gasohol. aDd this

Ammndment sinply wo A d provide that gasokol as presentl;

defined in t:e statutese vould stéll be deflned by

tàat.--by those terms. It is really an agreed zmendpent.

I've talked to both tbe Chairman and :ïnority spokesman ia
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the comaittee. It :as no great impact om 1he :ill. and it

intent to chamge the definition of 1certainly was not our
!

sasohol. and I vould aove foI its adoptlon.*
1

Speaker sadiganz Rlke Gentleman moves fer t:e adoption of

Amendment'#l. Is there an# discusslon? Aaendment #2. T:e 'I

Gentleman moves for tbe adoption of Alendpent #2. Is tbere :
iany discussicn? làere belng no discussion: tEe qqestion

fs, :Sha1l the Apendment be adoptedQ'. :ll tbose in favor II
I

signify by saying .aye'. a11 t:cse cp:osed by saying 'no'.

1be 'ayes' have it. 1he Amendment is adopted. Are there I

any furtber Agendments?n ;

Clerk D'Brien: ><o further klendRentsol'
l

speaker 'adiqanl elhlrd zeading. House Bill 337. :r. Clerke

read tàe Bill.@ j
I

Clerk O'Brien: nhoqse Bill 337. a Bill for an Act to aœend I

Sections of tbe Illinois Vehicle Ecde. ' Seccnd Beading of '

the Bill. Amendkent :1 was adopted ln Ccelittee.N

Speaker Nadigan: nKr. Friedrich. 8r. Jriedrâch. do ycu vis: to

is Bill? Fine. Is tâere a Com/ittee Amendœent? icall th
i

Are there any Kotions relative tc > lendment #17* I
' lerk (): Brien z >No zotions f iled./ iC 

1
!

Speaker 'adigan: MAre there any Floor Amendments?/
I

clerk OeBrien: eHo Floor Aaendaents.l II
Speaker Kadiganz œ'bird Aeading. House 9ï1l 383. 5r. 'ullock: !

. !
Iic #ou wis: to call yoqr Bill? Kr. Clerk. reld t%e Bi11.m

Clerk O'srien: lHouse Bill 383. a 'ill for an Act to amend '

Sections of the Illinois Public >1d code. Second Heading

o iof the Bill. Amendment #1 was adopted in fo/aittee. I

Speaker Hadiganz HAre there any Hctions relative tc Alezdlnent II
I#1?M
i

Clerk O'Erienz NKo Kotions filedow

Speaker hadiganz wAre tkere any Flcor AmendmentsRl :

Clerk O'grien: *rloor Apendment #2. Karyiel, amends :ouse Bill :
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383 as amended by...l
i

Speaker 'adi:ant laepresentative Karpielo* !
I

Karpielz 'ITes, dr. speaker. Is tbe Sponscr cf the :111 bere? I

don't see bim-?

speaker Kadigan: lHr. gullock is 1n hïs chair.e j
''0h. tkere you are. I am stiil looking :ack there, 1xarpiel:

1
larry. I'm sorry. In cotmittmee Aepresentative, you did q

l
sa# that you vould amend tbis 2ill cn Second ieading to 1i

(
include private landlords in the 9ille an4 I dcn't see that 11

!
there has been another Amendaent to this filed. 5o: I took

the liberty of filing the A/endlent.ll

Speaker 'adigan: MAepresentativee ar* yon aoving for #he adoption

oé lmendment #2?/
!

Karpiel: 'Iles. I am: but I wanted to make...ckay-e '

Speaker 'adiganz Niinee thank you. ând tb* Chair recognizes

nepresentative gullock-l

gullockz llhank youe :r. Speaker. I thlz: in erder te expedite

tbe business of tbe nouse. I wigkt step over and speak with

tbe Eepresentative. cbviously sbe âad a misunderstanding j
i

of the Ccpaittee testipony. It was not ay intemt ko file
I

an âmendzent. I have not fïled soch an Aaendeentg and '

aéter consqltation with staff and cthers, I vould have to

stand in opposition to tNe Aaendment lf sbe persists. But

I could also step over and talk tc her amd take it out of

tàe record.l

Speaker Kadigan: llhe Chair lenld sqggest that thG t@c i

Representatives Giscuss this question. ;nd on the ctder of l
i

nouse Dills second Reading there apyears House Bill 68. :

:r. clerk. put Eoqse :i1l 68 in the record. lbere bas been i!
!

an Amendaent file; to the Bill. vkat is t*e numher of the 1
1i

Apendment. :r. clerk'*

Clerk O'srien: ''Aaendment #4, Preston.*

Epeaker Kadïgan: l'r. 'reston on âmendment #:.*
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l Prestont 'llhank you again. Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen
of tbe House. This has already been discussmd. VeryI

! kriefly, the Bill as it nog stands adds to tKe General
l
i Assenbly scsozarsbip proqxa. tour addltiona: one-yeat

i
scholarships to the Bniversity of Illinois and four

additïonal one-year scholarskips to an# state universitz

dtàer than the Bniversity of Illinois. 'ecause of the

coaplaints on the cther side ef t:e aisle and becaese of

the Governor's budget message and 1he budget cruncb tbat ve

find ourselves in. I have put im Apendment :4 which

decreases the pcsture of the Bill as it now standsw to add

to the prGsent General Assembly zehelarsbip progra: onee

only one additicnal one-year sckolarshi: to the Bnîversit;

of Illinois and only one adiitional one-year scholarship tc

any àtate univerzity. not the Bniversity of IlliMois. And

I voald urge your 'aye' vote for thls very qood gill.

Ihank you.n

Speaker Kadigan: lKr. Hallock.l

Eallockz 'llhank youe :r. Speaker and 'eabers of *he Bouse. 1

rise in opposition to tbis Aaendnemt. Basically. itvs just

rebashlng the sape ïdea. Qe all kncv that essentially ve

should not be in the General Assembly scholarship business.

T:e use for patronage and tke Mse of politics is not the

rlght thing to do. If there is lçney to be spente ve

should give that money to the Illïncis State Scbolarship

Coa/issione 1et tbel give out these sc:clarshfps. lhis is

still a bad aill and still a :ad Anendaent. I urqe a 'no:

vote. làank youw/

spmaker Madlganz *Is t:ere any lurtber discussion? :r. freaton

to close.'l

Preston: *1 think at a tize ghen al1 federal and state funding

for scbolarshlp prograps at every level is in serious

jeopardy, that any atteapt to si/ply make up for some
(
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l : s that ue zcst in Illinols b,number o: tàe scbolars: p
l
k virtue of t:e cut back A/endaentg should be done. Re need

this initiative. lkis doesn*t even... vità passage of this

' Aaendment and passage of t:e Bill. tbai doesn't even makeI

up for the lose that we#ve experienced in scholarsbiys for

l .' Illinois stqdents by virtue of tàe cqtbaek Amendment. lhlsj '
is needed for t:e students in Illfnois. It is not needed

I for Prqston. It's not needed for ealloek. Itês not needed

for any 'ember of tbis Honse, bqt lt is needed by tbe

stqdents in our districts.*

Speaker sadigan: eThe question is. e5ba1l the Alend*ent be

, adoptedQ'. Al1 those in favor sïgnïfy by voting eaye'. al1

those opposed by voting #no'. Eave a1l voted vhe vish?

Have al1 voted wbo vish? 1àe Clerk sball take tbe record.

on this queslion there are 62 'aie'. 37 'no'. 1:e

Amendnent is adoptei. Are tkere any furtber Aaendzents?l

Clerk G'Brienz *:o furtàer Apendlents.''

speaker :adïganz nrhir; aeading. Is tkere a:y further business

to come before tbe :ouse? Consent calendar Tbird zeading.M

Clerk.o.Brienz lconsent Calendar lhird Qeadin: Second Day. Hoqse

:ill 88# a :111 for an Act to azend *he Chicagc Aegicnal

Port District Act. Ibird Readin: of the 'ill. Nouse Qill

198. a Bill for an Act to amend kbe Illinois Act on the

Aging. lhird zeading of t:e 3i11. Eouse aill 199. a 9il1

for an Act to amend the Illinols Act on the Aging. lhird

Peading of the Bill. House Eill 41#, a :iIl foI an Act

relatin: to certain imdebtedness secured by a first lien on

residential lanufactured bo/es. lhird.../

Speaker Kadisanz Hehe question ise 'Sba11 tbese Eills pass on the

Order of tbe Consent Calendar?'. Al1 tbose in favor

signlfy by voting êaye.e all those opposed by voting 'no'.

qave al1 voted Mào vish? %e are on t:e Qrder of the

Consent Cazqndar. nave all vote; uhc wish' The Clerk
!
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shall take the record. on this gumstion tbere are 99

'ayeeg 6 voting 'no'. lkese :illse havin: rmceived a

Constitutional 'ajority, are hereby declared passed.

àgreed âesoluticns. For what pqrpose does :r. Jliôn seek

recognition? Qe are on tbe Order ef Agreed Resolutions at

this t ime. So: we#ll come back to #cu.*

Flinn: uI just bad announceKent about a cancellation of a

leetlng. I can vaât ;or ït.l

Speaker 'adiganz loàay. weell come back to youe :r. 'linn. on

*Ee order of t:e AgreeG Aesolutions, :r. Clerko*

Clerk O'Brienz 'I:ouse Resolution 99, Hatilevic h. 109. Bensel.

101, Karplel. 102. 'ourell. And nouse Joint 'esclution

58, Steczo - Vourell-/

Speaker 'adigan: '':r. Giorgi.p

Giorgi: MKr. Speakere Hoqse Resolqticn 99 by Hatijevicb notes

that the Eduards...tle Doard of Education of Adwardsville,

Illinois is namin: tEe :igh school gAanasium after Joe

îucco. Eeês a Hall of famer in baseball. basketball and a

1e* otàer tbings. #100 bz Bensel notes the 60*b

annivmrsary of Al Sc*oeberlein, a feraer Bepresentative

here. 191 by Karpiel, a golden veddinq annifersary. 1Q2

by ïourelle a retirement party. ;nd then :ouse Joint 18

notes a xetirewent. I move for the adoption of *he Agreed

Aesolutioms.l'

Speaker 'adigan: *'ke Gentleman moves for t:e adcptlon of the

lgreed Xesolhticns. A11 tàose invfavor signify by saying

'aye'e al1 those opposed by saying enc'. 1be 'ayes: have

it. 1hq 'otion carries. The Besolttions are adopted. 0:

tbe Order of Hoqse Eills Seccnd aqading tbere appears House

Bill 383, :r. Bqllock./

Clerk O'Brien: *House 2ill 383. lhis Bill has :een read a second

tiKe previoqsly. Qe vere ca Flcor x/endment :2. Karpiel./

Jpeaker ladïganr RRepresertati ve Karplel.n
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Karpiel: lkell. :r. Spmaàerg I do Kove fcr the adoption of

Ameniment 92 to nouse Bill 383 ls aaeaded.*

Speaker sadigan: t'lbiso..this..a*

Karpielz HlNe Amendment-..vkat the Aaendlent siœply does is, in

i the Bill. it talks about a public aid recipiente vit: his

con.-.vith tbe consent of the recipient. asking for the

Department of Public Aid to allocate or to semd a certain

portion of their grant directly to a public bousing

authority 'or their rent. Ihe Apendment silply opens that

qp to instead of only the public housing autherity, but to

any private landlord tbat light be in a tenant/landlord

relationshlp uità a publfc aid reciyient. lhat's simply

al1 this Amendment does. In Coaaittee vken ve discussed

this possibility, Representative Eqllock uas asked by a

ie/ber of t:e Committeê if ke vould kave any objections to

this ARendment being put on on Second Readinqe and he did

say he vould bave no cbjecticns. Azd franklye I'a rat:er

surprised that no* ke does say :e has okjections and is

objecting to the Aeendment. and I pove for the adcption of

A/endment #2.:1

speaker Kadigan: Hlhe Iady moves for the adoption cf Amendment

#2. fn that question . Representative Eullock-w

j Bullock: œThank youe :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gemtlemen cf tbe
2
I Bouse. The Novement of tbis paxticular âmendment is!

l correct. vben tbe :il1 caze bezore t:e committee, the
II

question was asked if I would have any objections to

opening up this process for all >7c amd qeneral assislance

recipients throughout the state. :1 tbat timee p; positic:

vas no. However. since tbat tiœe, in consulfation uith

staff and in consultation and discuesâon vitb the realtors,

who I tboqght aig:t be lnterested in thïs: my positio: has

changed fcr the fcllowing reason. There is no doubt in my

mind tbat the Departaent of Public Af; woulde in fact,
;
!
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oppose the Bill vigorously if tàis Awendment is to go on.

lhere is no dcubt in my min; tkat tbïs Amendaect would be

destructive as it relates to the Fossibilit# of tbe

Governor signimg the legislatione because it vould, in

fact. increase tremendously 1he numker of persons vho vould
I

take advantage of tke...o' t:e Frovisions of the :i11e
I

vhic: is a voluntary check of: for #ertion of tbeir rent

going to t:e landlord. Jor tbat reason ahd for many aore,

I woqld certainly erge a 'no' vote on AmendRent #2. Tbe

Aaendment is not acceptable. ;he ARendaent does indeed de

an injnstice to tbe leqislatiom. It would jeoparGize it.

1be legislaticn is sorely needed in my district. The

problems in chicago and t:e Eublic Hoesing Authori'ty are

obvious. Persons are being evïeted. l:is legislation gas

introduced siaply tc correct a particular preblem existing

in public bousing. And f or tbat reason . I vould urqe an

opposition...a enoe vote./

Speaker 'adiqan: Maepresentau ve Fullen./

Pqllen: nlr. Speakere tadies and Gentleœem nk tbe Ilouse. I rise

to support this Amenduent. l'his Amendaent would make the

:il.l appllcable not only tc boosing authoràtles, but also

to private landlorGs w:o nake their space available to

public ai; recipients. It woul; encourage people who o*n

property to rent property to public aid recipients. tecause

they vould be more assured o' qettitg their rent in on time

-  assuming the nepartment o' Publfc Aid would yay on time.

:r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen. if t:e 'ill is juste if
l he ckieaqo publtc iloustng Authorlty is bavlng dif ficultyt
k

receivinq its rent an4 is evïctlng peoyle. if the Eil1 is

just for the sake oé tbose publie hcuslnq residents an4 for

the sake of thê Public nousin: Authority. then lt certainl,

j vould be just :or t:e sake of public aid recipients gho are
1 ldinq in ncn- public housing. ia prïvate bousing, vbereI res

i
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landlords are :ard pressed tc rent to l:eme because tàey

are bavlng difficulty receiving remt. 5r. Speak/l. taGies

and Gentlemen ck the sousee kitboq: this Amemdzent: tbe

Bill is very discriminatory and un'air amd should be

defeated. 5ut I would support tbis A:endaent, because I

believe in the concept tEat the Gemtle&an is proaoting and

kelieve tàat it vould greatly enhance 1ke plight of public

aid recipfents in Illinois. Please vote 'yes' on the

Apendment.n

Speaker dadigan: nzmprqsentative Topinka.M

Topinka; lïes. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of the Boqse:

in Colmlttee wàen tàfs Bill cape up. it ïs a :ood concept.

I think nepresentative :ullock has a fïne Bi11 therey but

i: order to make it equitable - and Me discussed this in

coKnittee: and it vas agreed to tkat this zpeedment vould

open it up appropriately to ot:er landlords so that

everybody coul; bave an equitable skot at gettin: tbeir

just and riqht paypent. kithout this âmendment. I tbink

tbe guality of t:e Bill ia soaewkat jeopardizéd: an4 I

think v:at probably bcthers me Kore is tbat the Eill did

leave coamittee *1th t:e understandinq tbat t:is Aaendment

gould gc one and I gould like to see it go on for 't:at

reason. lkank you.''

Speaker Kadigan: laepresentatéve Bullock to close. :r. 'ullock

to close. zxcuse *e. Aepresentative Aarpie; to close./

xarpielz *1 think prett# :ucb the issue IS clear here. I have nu

objectioh to an# zepresentatlve passing a Btll for bis or

àer district that is only for tbat district. 2ut xhen it

is a Bill that really affects all o' cer disltlcts to

soae..-in sone measure. But ïf lt goes in..otàis Bill goes

in vithout t:e AmenGpent. it is discriminatory to the rest

of our dislricts. to our public aid recipients .bo œay be

renting from private landlords. >:d we all have probleas

:0
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l in our districts - I knox I do - in having landlords that
r
! are even qoing to rent to pqblic ald recipients becacse of
I
l i 1the probleœ of collectin: the rent

. lhis woqld certa n y
i

help a lot of us be able tc vote fer tbis Bill. If *hei
l
; gepresentakive is vorried atout tbe Departwent of Pnblic
i
p âid being aqainst tkis Bill vith tàe A/endaent: :e should
!

know that the nepartment of 'ublic :i4 is against tàe Bill

even without the A:emdaent. So# I don't reall; tbizk lhat

that should be a great concern. I thizk that tbis is very

important for t*e rest of us in this Bouse *bo de nct have

public àousïng authorities in oer districty bu* do have

public a&4 recipîents rentïng frea yrivate landlords. And

I vould like an 'aye Mote on this Awendwent.e

speaker Hadiganz plhe question is: 'Sball t:e Amendment be

adopted?.. All thcse in favor signify by voting 'aye'e all

those opposed by voting 'ao'. :ave all vcted *ho wisb?

nave all voted who vish? Represëntative ghite to explain

bis vote./

kEite: *:1. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the House. I

strongly resist tbis Aaendaent. 'irst of all. tkose

individuals living in peblic bousinq pay frop 39 up to

maybe a $1c0.00 a Donth in remt, and I just cam't imagine

anyone in tke private sector remting an apart*ent

fot.--vit: three or four bedrooms for a $10ê.00 or less.

An4 I just think that tkis Am/ndaent will do great barm' to

the 5il1. AnG I vould ask the demkers of thls Bcd; to

resist thls Aaendment.o

speaker Kadigan: n:r. : ullock to explain bis vote.e

Bullock: e'hank you, :r. Speaker. Briefly: if tke Kotion

prevails. I would reqqest a verificatien of the affir/ative

votes. tadies and Gentlemen of 1:e House: tkere's no

disagreement betveen the aovemenk of tkis Alend*mnt and

I myselfe on t:e lssue of the iaportante of the :ill. T:e
I

:1
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I
disagreepent relates gqite simply tc one siœple facte thatj

' 

.

j '
I the leqislatïon is intended for AJDE and geaeral assistant

recïpients. Ae has been sald earlfezy t:e proàabillt; of;
;

'

! those persons getting publie accoamodations outside of
I
! ublic housinq are h1l to none f or the amoMnt tbat they' reI P
I
' abie to paye which in soae cases fs iess thaa a $100.00 a

i aonth. :ut more epecifically. what ve bave bere is a

I situation gbere t:e Govzrnor vetoed tkis Bill once beforee

becaqse he indicated it gas too.--ét œas bureaucratlcally
i é rsquestsj difficult for bi/ to adœinister: and the volqme o
I

vould be enormous. If this Atendnent goes one ât in facl

sustains the Governores argnpent that the voluae of

: articipants vill in fact increase : and it is surely doomed1

to :is vetc. and we'd proba:ly be unable to ovezride. 5o.

! I am asking tbose of you in this aody to resfst the

j Aaeadment, to vote #no and let the Bill proceed in itsI
I resent zoza-oP

r Speaker dadiganz I'llle Chair reqeests that Kembers only vote
i
I thenselves and not vote anotber dember. and the clerk shall

take tbe recorG. An; just as I asked...:r. tlerk. removel
;r. nomico froa the record. :r. çlerk: remove ;r. Doœico

from tbe record. ror xhat purpose Gces :r. Davis seek

recognition?e

I navis: wteave to be veriéied, sir.o

speaker qadiqanz eDoes the persoa seekln: 1he verlfication

persist in t:e verification? :r. zqllcck. T:e count is 57

'aye and 48 4ao. to you perslst in your verlfication? The

Gentlemen gitEdraws his reqnest for a verification. Tbere

are 57 'ayeae, 49 Rnos'. :Ne Aaendaent is adopted. Are

there any 'urtber zpendments?''

clerk nlBrien: *so furtber Amendwents.M

Speaker Kadigan: lTbird Beadinq. Is there an# furt:er :eyiness

l to come before the House? on t:e crder of Announcements.
!
I
!

q2i
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j t:e Chair recc:nizes gepresentative Flinn.*
' 

rlinn: .@ell. :r. speaker. ve omly bad cne :àll posted fori
ii Financial Institntion for the 4 p.*. Reeting. and the

l km4 tbat that be postponed anotber week. Andsponsor as

tbere is no reaeon for having t:e leeting; and therefore.

l t:e etnancial znstitutions coamitlee aeetinq vill he
cancelled for this veek.l

Speaker 'adiganz *iepresentative Steczo.w

steczo: @Tàank youe 'r. Spea:er. T:e Ce//ïttee on counties and

Townships scheduled to aeet tcmorrew at 2 oeclock is also

bein: cancelled.n

Speaker sadiganz *zepresentative letzich.w

eerzich: lïes, ;r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse,

tbe Executive Colmittee vill not be cancelled. Eovever, ue

*ïll adjust t:e time froa 8 a.*. tc 9 a.a. in room 114.

So, that's t:e Executive Coa/ittee will be meeting at 9

a.m. in room 11% tcmorrow. lhank you, :r. Speaker.M

speaker sadiganz eAte tbere any 'urtber aznouncemeats? Is t:ere

any furtber business to come before tbe Bouse? 1be Ckair

recognlzes Rmpresentative 'ciiàe. :r. 'eiiàe.*

Kcplke: *lhank youv dr. speaker. Allovim: the Clerk an :alf hour

for perfunctory, I move tbe Bouse stands adjourzed until

tomorrov at t:e bour cf 12 noom-e

Gpeaker dadiganr l:he Gentlemen moves that ve stand in

adjoqrhment qztil tcmorro? at 12 nocn, providing one half

Eoer for Perfunctor; Sesslo: to receive Bills. >ll tbose

in favor signif; by saying 'aye'e all those opposed by

saying 'noe. T:e 'ayes. have it. 1:e 'otion carries-l

Cler: teone: llntroiuction and First zeadin: of Bouse gills.

Boqse :il1 672, late. a Bill for an Act to atolis: Governor

State Dniversïtyy Southern Illinois Bniversity school nk

tav and xorthern Illinoi s tniversity Ccllege of tav. First

Aeading of the gill. House :ill 673, Vinson. a 'ill for an

1
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Act concernin: redemptions 'or mortqage loreclose judqaents

and sale, vkere the acrtgage proaises are abandoned. First

i aeadin: of t:e :ill. qoqse Bil1 67:. Ronan - Iate, a Bill

for an Act to add cbapters of t:e Illïnoia 'ebiele Code.

! First Xeading of the gill. Eouse Bill 675, Reilly - et al,
l
. a 3111 for am Act to amend Sections of the Illimeis Fensioa

Code. First 'eading of the Bill. House :111 676: Pierce -(
i Jaffee a Bill for an Act to awend Seclions of the Aevenue

I Act. Flrst aeaa4ng oz t:e BJzl. nouse silz 677, navis. a
I
I Bill for an Act to add Sections ko 1he Illinois Pensioni

CoGe. First Aeadiné of the Bill. Eoqee Bill 678. Davis, a

:ï1l for aa Act to add Sectïons to tâe Illinoiz Fension

Code. First 'eading of the :111. Beuse Bill 679. 'eurell.

a Bi11 for an Act to amebd Sections cf the Aeal Estate

Iransfer Tax lct. Tirst aeadlng of *be :ill. :ouse 3ill

680: teconnell - et ale a Dill for an xtt to aaend Sections

of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Fitst Qeadin: of t:e :ill.

Souse Bï11 681. Aatijevich - stuffle: a :ill for an zct to
l exempt public employees pensit: ckanges from the

reguirewents of t:e State dandates Act. First zeading of

the Bill. House Bï11 682. Katijevlc: - Stuffle. a :111 for
I
l Act to anend 'sections of the Illinois 'ension code. 'an

'irst Aeadinq of the Bill. Eouse alll 683, :autino -

; teverenz - et al. a Bill for en xct coneernlng the taxatfon
I
ij aud use an4 cccupation of sellfng qtility eervices and

apendin: certain Acts kerein lamed. First :eadin: of t:e

E Bill. Rouse :ill 684. Stuffle - el a1. a Bill for an 1ctI
I
1 to amend Sections of the Illinois Jarp Development Act.

first Aeadinq of t:e :ill. Eouse 9ill 685. Rich.ond. al
; 'ill for an Act to alend Sectïons ef the Illinofs sunicipal
:

Code. Pirst Reading of t:* :ill. Eouse sill 686.
l christensen - :an Duyne. a 9111 fot an Act in re latlonship

( to crïtical medals. First Eeadïn: of the 2ïll. Eouse Bill
i

i qq
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! 687. Banhiq - Karxqki. a B1ll for am Act to amend Sections

of tbe Gehool Code. First zeadinq ef 1:e Bill. Bouse Bill

688. Giorgi - Hallock, a :ill for an >ct to a/end Sections

of an Act ko provide for state Jramts to certain public

television stations. First Reading of t:e 'il1. Bouse
E

E 3i1l 689. Hoaer - lccracàen - Balkinsome a :ï11 fcr an Act

to amend Sections of the Crilimal Code. rirst Xeading of

! the Bill. nouse Bill 690. nouer - Bavkinson - dccrackeny a

Bill for an >ct to amend Sections of the Criminal Code.

l Fitst Aeadin: of tbe :ill. sonse Bill 691. nannig - #an
Duyne - Rea - Christensen, a :il1 1or an #ct in

relatlonsàïp to the prezervatïon oé wlldlïfe and vfldll'e

habitat. first aeadin: of the :ïll. Bouse 9éll 692. Braqn

-  Greimah - Alexander. a 9ill for an Act to prohibit

self-help eviction proceedings. 'irst Aeading of the :111.

nouse :ill 693. Btaun - Greiman - Alexamder. a 3ill for an

â<t to amend Eecticns cf the Crininal Code. First Aeading

of tàe Bill. Kouse Bïl1 694: Hannïg - Stuffle - fourell -

:ulcahey. a Bill for an Act to aaend Sections of an Ac1

relating to dispates concernin: terms and eonditions of

e.ployment. Plrst Eeading of the 5111. :ouse 9i1l 695.

John Dutn - Giorgi - et al, a 2i1l for an Act to amend

sections of t:e Doxnstate 'ublic Transportation Act. First

zeading of tàe 'ill. Ihtroductïon and Fïrst zeading of

Constitutional xlendments. Eouse Joint 'esclution

Eonstitutional Apendlent #10. zesclved b# 1he Boqse of

Aepresentatives of tbe iiqbty-tbird General Assenbly of tbe

state of Illinoise tEe senate concqrring hereine tbat there

shall be sq:eitted to t:e eletltrs of the state for

adoption or rejection at tEe general election next

occurrinq at least six months after tbe adoption tf this

zesolutiony a proposition tc amend Secticn 22 of Article I

of the Illinois constitution to rmad as follovst Article 1.
'

j 1
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aill of aights, Sectfon 22 - zight to Arms. Subject only

to the State Police pover. t:e rigbt of fndivldeal citiqens
l to keep and bear arls shall not be infringed. No unit of

I local qovernmente inclqdinq a hoae Iale enit: maj exercise
i
' any police power qnder this Sectione except as authorized
ii

by state law. Schedule. lhis Aaendment takes affect
!
I upon its approval by the electors. First ieading of t:e

Constitutional zaendment. Being no fnrther bqsiness. the

Bouse will now Stand adjoûrned til tcmerrove Xarc: 15: at

12 oeclock ncon./

l
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